
November 1, 2019 
 

Happy Fall Greetings! 
 
We had an absolutely beautiful day for our field trip to Round Hill Farm.  It was wonderful to 
see all the family members who joined us!  October was filled with fun moments at Preschool.  
Firefighters Kim and George talked with the class about how Firefighters wear their equipment 
to do their job, how to call 911, and how to stop, drop and roll.  Firefighter Kim put on her fire 
safety gear for the children to see and touch.  The highlight of the day was climbing inside the 
fire truck brought over by Brandy Station Volunteer Fire Department.  It rained, but our fire 
fighters brought giant umbrellas to hold over the kids until they got to the door! 
In Science, we learned bees live in hives and communicate by their movement of “dancing.”  
One hilarious activity we shared was doing the bee “waggle dance.”  Then, we learned mice 
live in holes, and they all crawled through our tunnel like little mice! 
 

New themes for November will be “Let’s Go, Go, Go!” and “Giving Thanks.”  Our activities and 
lessons will focus on our monthly “fun”damentals.  The fundamentals for this month will be: 

letters Zz, Tt, and Gg 
number concepts for 6, 7 and 8 and counting to 40 
brown and orange 
rectangle and cylinder shapes 
ABB Pattern 
character development is helpfulness and sharing 
sight words a and like           

 

During November, we will be collecting canned food for those in need.  I LOVE doing this with 
preschool students because we can talk about being grateful for our own blessings, helping 
others, and counting for math.  They can see with their own eyes how a lot of small donations 
can add up to making a huge difference in helping others. 
I’m looking forward to another great month at preschool!   
 
Warmest Wishes, 

Chris Woods 
(540) 729-5611 – Mobile 
chris.tiane@outlook.com  
 


